OUR FRESH INGREDIENTS.
YOUR PERFECT BRE AKFAST.
complimentary hot breakfast served daily

YOUR BRE AKFA ST.
MAKE IT YOU.

HE ALTHY FAVORITES

MORNING DELIGHTS

YOLK OR NO YOLK ?

PROTEIN OF THE DAY

Start your day the way you want with three simple steps.

Choose from scrambled eggs or scrambled egg whites
and then top with shredded cheddar, baby spinach and
hot sauce or salsa to make it yours. Pair hard-boiled eggs
with havarti or brie cheese for a low-carb kick-start to
your day.

Rotating daily, our selections may include: bacon,
sliced andouille sausage, Canadian bacon, pork sausage
patties, chicken sausage, turkey sausage, veggie
crumbles and more.

FRE SH FRUIT

When it comes to waffles, the toppings make all the
difference, from sweet with Nutella ® or mango sauce to
savory with peanut butter, sliced bananas and bacon.
Make a mini waffle, and make it yours.

1. PICK A B A SE

Start with a bagel or English muffin, make a waffle,
pick up a warm tortilla or choose from our assortment
of breakfast breads and pastries, including gluten-free
options. Or, skip the carbs and make it a bowl.
2. FILL IT UP

Layer on the protein option of the day, like andouille
sausage or bacon and scrambled eggs. Fill a bowl
with oatmeal. Dig into Greek yogurt.
3. TOP IT OFF

We’ve got you covered with more than 20 toppings to
sprinkle or spread at our customization station. Choices
like sliced almonds, dried cranberries, coconut flakes,
baby spinach, and shredded cheese and more give you
endless possibilities for a new breakfast experience
every day.

Options like grapes and strawberries, bananas, fresh-cut
melon or pineapple add a little freshness to any breakfast.
QUAKER OATME AL

We make it fresh all morning long. You make it yours
with toppings, including sliced almonds, cinnamon,
dried cranberries or coconut flakes.
YOGURT, TOPPED OFF

Enjoy Chobani ® flavored Greek low-fat yogurt, Dannon
Light & Fit ® or Oikos ® plain Greek yogurt. Add your
signature with our delicious mix-ins like walnut pieces,
granola, mango sauce or fresh fruit.
SMOOTHIE S

On select mornings, pick up a mini fruit smoothie as
they are passed around. It’s our way of giving you a
fresh, tasty start to the day.

YOUR PERFECT WAFFLE

CERE AL S

Granola and a variety of cereals to satisfy your sweet
tooth or start the day with whole grains. Top it off with
a sliced banana and just add milk.
BRE AKFA ST BRE AD S

Choose from our assortment of breads and specialty
pastries. Layer eggs and spinach on a bagel or spread
honey and some peanut butter over whole grain toast;
whatever suits your taste. Daily selection includes: whole
grain bread, English muffins, warm flour tortillas and bagels.
Our specialty pastries feature a daily rotation of indulgences;
croissants, apple crumb cake, chocolate croissants and
freshly baked cinnamon buns. Go ahead, treat yourself.
COFFEE, TE A , JUICE

Offerings may vary by day and location.

Get going with a cup of our freshly brewed coffee or
choose from our assortment of teas and juices. Warm
up with a cup of hot chocolate. Cool down with an iced
coffee. And dress it the way you like; from half & half
cream to soy milk, honey to caramel syrup, we have just
what you are looking for.

